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Army of the Tennessee Us Glorious Record and Gallant Leaders, J

x HERB In a sndneas and yet an In-

finite pleasure In uny menting of

tin Fxi"ty of t'.i" Army of the
Tcnnemei Tho thirty-sixt- h n- -

' ntial ihe :lng of the B"ciety at
Council RlufM recently, waa on of the
most significant, interesting, pleasing nl
yet sad mr Unsl of the organization. But.

because of the missing faces that were
wont to illumine the mutiny and ban'iiiet
board. True, Major General Oliver t.
Howard vita there, the successor In com-

mand of the Army of the Tennessee, to
the glorious Major General James B. Mc-

Pherson, and the predecessor of the not
less Illustrious Major General John A.

Logan. Thus was Howard the only living
commander of that grout army that was
an an organization horn nt Shlloh, chris-

tened nt Corinth, attained Its nvtnhood nt
Virksburg nnd In the vigor of Its manly
heroism made Immortal I.ookout Mountain,
Missionary Rldgo. Rcsaca, Kenasaw, A-
tlanta, Bnvannah Columbia and crowned its
victorious career at Rentonvllle. when the
last of the organized trtnlu of rebellion
laid down their vanquished arms before the
Army of the Tetinessec At Council Bluffs
was assembled the fast diminishing cen-
tral field staff and line officers of the Army
of Hie Teliiusjee. for the Society of the
Army of the Tennessee is solely an organi-
sation of officers of that army. It was
imonj tho largest of the army societies
organized and Was unions the first to be
created as an exclusive organization of
officers, and came Into existence In 1S.
The aim was to make It an organization
imllar to the Society of the Cincinnati:.

While the Society of the Army of tho Ten-
nessee la exclusively an organization of of-

ficers, and only ofllcers arc to active
membership, members of the old Army of
tho Tennessee arc always welcome, ut lis
meetings.

Prealdenta ol the Society.
The prealdentB of the, society since Its

organization Include the names of many
of the most Illustrious soldiers of the?
American army. General U. S. Grunt wr.s
Ita first commander nnd Generals W. T.
Ehtrmau, P. H. Sheridan, Major Generals
John A. Logan, J. A. McClernund. Frank
P. Blair. O. O. Howard. Lewis Wallace and
Grenvllle M. Dodge arc 'among those who
have held this high and coveted honor.

General Dodge, one of tho two old corp's
commanders of the old army now living.
Waa honored by a to the prcsl- -
Honey i me society ai mo council muffs
meeting for the eleventh time. No man
stands higher In the esteem of the Army
of the Tennessee than Major General
Dodge, who, in spite of his seventy-fiv- e

years of strenuous and Illustrious life. Is
,Uu.i, uu vigorous, bo is jvtajor uen- -

ral Howard, who celebrated his seventy-Ixt- h

birthday anniversary at Council
Bluffa November S. The thirty-sixt- h annual
meeting of the society was notable from
the fact that but five general officers of
the old Army of the Tennessee were
ent. They were Howard. Dodge, John C.
Black of Illinois, John II. Stlbba of Iowa
and Bamuel Fallows of Illinois. True there
waa a host of colonels, majors, captains
and lieutenants, but these scarcely count
In the glamor that surrounds the name of
general.

Among those present at this meeting
were Mra. John A. Logan; her. daughter,
Mrs. Tucker; Father Thomas Ewlng Sher- -
man, son of General W, T. Sherman; Ma- -
Jor General Ford D. Grant, son of General
TJ. 8. Grant, and the distinguished Arch- -
bishop Ireland. And to none was more

Incere reverence paid than to Mra. Logan,
'of whom it was so happily said: "She Is
here with the snow of winter In her hair
and with the sweetness of springtime In
fctr heart."

In Interest of Troth.
The most significant event of the Council

Bluffs meeting was the report of the com- -
appointed 10 inquire into me charge

ot me auegea threat of usurpation and a
dictatorship by General Grant, shortly
after the surrender of Lee, should Presl- -
dent Johnson carry out his threat of the
public execution of the--' confederate lead- -
rs and officers. Tills story was reiterated

May SO, 19M, at Grant', tomb In New Tork
by the orator of the day, Judge Stafford.
The committee appointed to investigate the
report was General O. O. Howard, Mrs.
John A. Logan, Colonel Vespasian Warneer
and General John C. Black. The findings
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MEMBERS OP THIS

of the committee were that the report was
absolutely groundless and accompanied
with abundant record proofs. It. is hardly
necessary state that the rerxrt of the
committee was unanimously adopted. The
discussion preceding the adoption of
report was as animated as Interesting and
all remarks were full the most Intense
loyalty to name and fame of
commander.

Judge J. Reed Council Bluffs, an
honored member the society, spoke
intense feeling on this aspersion upon the
memory of General Grant,

"Never for an instant did Grant ever
contemplate or dream of dictatorship,
Had he done so 1.000,000 sabers were ready

spring from their scabbards In
)aw, liberty, right, humanity and Jus- -

tlce. Had Grant for moment
dreamed a dictatorship his was
that night the great Lin-
coln lay dying from an assassin's bullet,
when of his cabinet were writhing
In pain from the assault of murderous as-

sassins and government stood on
verge untold disaster. But Grant was
too great, too grand to let a dream- of am-

bition disturb him for moment. His
only thought was that of the people of the
United States. He had supremest con-

fidence In them and knew that no trial,
emergency, sorrow, waa too
great for the American people to meet with
heroic fortitude and stern realization of
loyal duty."

No less emphatlo alncere were the
remarka of Generals Dodge and Howard
vindicating the memory General Grant,

OlUcera ew Yenr.
Tn formal proceedings closed with the

election of officers for the ensuing
vear:

President General Grenvllle M. Dodge.
Vice Presidents C. A. Stanton of

VlcUsburg, Captain John Colton of M!s- -
pourl. Captain Crane New Tork,

KemC?r J O"?'0- - Colonel
Charles Morton of North Major
J. a. Plckler of South Dakota, Captain
acpu t-- .teea 01 lowe. uunerai ivwls
i l . l

"
tteneral D. J Cralgle U g V

N. Stevens of Michigan,' Colonel
William Keelcr of Illinois, Captain C.

Fn(;ker ? Iowa- -

Recording Secretary Colonel
Cadle

Corresponding Secretary Major H.

Treasurer A. M. Van Dyke.
Vlcksburg, Miss., was selected the

place for the next annual meeting In
Other great features of meeting were

the addresues Bishop Samuel
of Chicago and Archbishop Ireland at the

That ends It.
The contract mav filed ,ith .k.- via w.ljclerk or It may not. The law notrequire that It be filed; It only entitles It

to be filed. On that Dolnt the t i -
and efforts are being made to have the

the signing tho contract, the ajn-eni-

lemains in legal force. But if the contract
has not been filed with the clerk or has
been lost or destroyed, and witnesses to

contract can be produced, and one
the parties to tho contract desires it abro- -
bated, there seems to no redress for the
victim.

Ittaht ti e Spot.
The beauty the day, the )ovely environ-

ment of hills and lawns tre.a, tlie toft
the Blnging of many birds

too much for Annie Slime and Jessw
Burris, of Hopklnsvllle, Ky.. and Cupid
turned another trick.

A conventional w.-d- ng had
at homo of the bride's mother. The w r-

iding feast had been ordered and thu guests
bidden. Rev. Charles W. Knight to
perform and he had already
taken out the necessary

The before the day of days the
young couple, the bride's mother and
the clergyman, were d'lvlng lu
park, Ini3Ville. It was a lovely afternoon.
All nature seemed coru-pir- to Inspire
St ntin-.ent- .

"Oh, what beautiful day!" sighed the
bridegroom. "Wouldn't It he wonderful to

married right here?"
"Why not?" laughed the clergyman. "I

have the license my pocket. '

The bride blushed, but the ther smiled.
"Then will married right now."

announced bridegroom.
The larriage was stopped, the parly sot

out and climbed way up flower-grow- n

hillside, where they came to
natural graesy altar spreading"

mother stood smiling one while
Rrv. jr. Knight sroke the words the
brief ceremony. Hundreds lcoked on,
hardly that it was a real

And up In the trees the bird sang their
iwpplrst, while that ir. Ian
Cupid, looked on vingly.) It was an
idyllic culmination of iove'e young dream.

Curious and Romantic Capers of Cupid
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from left: Governor A. B. Cummins of Major Frederick Dent Grant, A.;
Major General Howard, John A. Logan, General Grenvllle

AT TENNESSEE MEETING.

Council banquet Friday evening, and of Tennessee upon the con- - 18G4, Major
the addresses Charles J. centratlon McPherson succeeded him. July 1S61,

Green, General Podge, General Charles
John C. and

Dr. George L. the banquet
In Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Tucker,
erals on the Omaha club
Ka.turdav evening.

trmv nt the Triomf.
The the Tennessee was originally

the the District of Western Ten- -
nessee, fighting as such It

.
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Black

Black

bcame

Kan.,

court

th office of Dollce judge was created
and he demanded trial by Jury of his
peers. He could neither read nor writ's

n,t his lawyer Insisted that the Jury, to
be his peers, as required by the law, must

" 'Well, gentlemen, you find him guilty,
do you?" I asked.

" 'No. sah, Jedge, no. Rah; we done found
him not guilty." spoke up on of the Jury- -
men. Then he addid with dlsfrust: "I tole
that fool nigger he was tearin' up the
wrong piece of paper.' "Kansas City
Star.

Talks Same to Both.
A New Kngland congressman once went

to Frinklin Plerc demanding an ottice for
a constituent, l'lerce him to James
Guthrie, tecretary of the treasury. By and
by the congressman returned to the presi-
dent In grat dudgeon.

"What did Guthrie say to you
your friend?" Inquired the presi-

dent.
"He aald he would be hanged if ha

would."
"Did Guthrie talk thut way to you?"
"He did."
"Well, tliat'a the way he talka to me,

too," was Pi'rce'a consoling reply. Deca-
tur Democrat.

He Waa Out lirnry
Father Bernard Vaughan. whose onslaught

on the English "amart set" la attracting
so much attention, naa plenty or numor.
Once at Trinity college, CRmhiidg". ha
was studying Holbein's of Henry
VIII "What would you do. as a Jesuit.
If his majesty stepped out of the canvas?'
aHWe,j a friend. Father Vaughan replied
promptly: "I should request the ladies to
leave room."

l.oat Knth of Them.

to
of his methods

." he ended, lauvhing. "these
forecasts so remarkable when

nnr, L now how to set about malting
them. The result, no doubt. . wonderful

onh: vet the method of obtilnlra it is
sjtnpje

"Simple give always Ui re--

-- )
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Ing under General Hulleck, and when the
Department of Tennessee was formed, Oc- -

tober 1SCI, the troops were placed under
command of Major General U. S. Grant.
October 24, 1SG2. troops In the depart- -

inent were organized as the Thlrteentn
corps. December 18, 1SK, they were aiviueu
I - . v. . rri.AAnh rif,Aanth filvti.cn, h
Bnij corps. October 27, 1S03,

Major General W. T. Sherman was ap- -
pointed to the command of the army,

'
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Tales Both Grim and Gay

Topeka.

justice they've you've

foreman

picture

suits. You know the atory of the parlor
maid the two young men?

"Well, a certain clever parlor maid hur
rled to her young mistress one evening and
said breathlessly:

"cm. Miss Fannv. both of tbeni youn?

tr nnd it looks tn m as tf there's
to be some terrible trouble,

what shall I do? What shall I do?'
ivti p,v mnnnl ns her mwder ouft
dropped from her nerveless fingers.

" 'I'll fls It,' said the clever maid, after a
moment of deep thought. 'I'll go and say
you're crying your eyes out because your
pa has lost all his money. Then you can
keep the one what stays.'

" 'Good, good!' Miss Fanny cried.
"The maid withdrew. Some minutes

passed. Then she returned with an awed
face.

Both gents Is gone,' she said." New
York Tribune.

Which Wim lilt r

Patrick Murphy, while passing down Tre- -

mont street, waa hit on the head by a brick
which fell from a building In process of con-

struction.
One of the first things he did after brine

taken home put to bed was to send
for a lawyer.

A few days later lie received word to call,
aa his lawyer hud scitlcd the case.

He called and received live crisp new
J'.flO bills.

"How much did you gtt?" he asked.
"Two thousand dollars," answered the

lawyer.
"Two thousand, and you give me V"!

Say, who got hit by that brick, you or ine?"
Boston Herald.

She Describe a Stowaway.
Young Captain 8ilby of the White Star

liner Celtic was talking about the Ignorance
of the sea and of nautical terms that Is
sometimes displayed by fctnale passengers.

"Last fall," he said, "there was a young
woman from Warwick whom I showed over
the steerage.

"As we we.re making our lour the ster-ag- e

people we.-- e eating their dinner, and I
couldn't help the tremendous ap- -

of a red.halred man.
.. .0rtat Jupiter." I 'just look at the

amount of food that fellow consumes."
" 'I suppose, captain,' said the young

woman, "that he Is what you sailors call a
"Indianapolis Star.

r'alr Piny.
An attache of the American embassy at

Lmdon tells a atory of a butler In the em
ploy of a fine old English family, h,e

and daughters nt the house
Once, on mu occasion oi s uuge umnrr

party, the butler observed
that one of the member of the famijy. a
young girl who had but recently entered
socieiy. was devoting a'l amount or atten- -

tion to her agreeable neighbor on the right
obviously in cs of that accorded to th.

John Inirlis. the crop expert of Minneap-- long aervlce had inculcated in him a

had been describing a reporter some tsonal and proprietary Interest In the sons
forecasting
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

General McPherson havlirg been killed,
Major General O. O. Howard was ap- -

pointed to the command, and May 19, 1S63,

Major General John A. Logan succeeded
General Howard In command of the Army
0f the Tennessee and was thus Its last com--

mander.

Corpa Commat! --era nd Badarea.
The corps commanders of the Army of

the Tennesse under Grant December 18,

lees fascinating man on her left. This fact
perturbed the butler to a degree that could
no longer be borne In silence. So, under
pretense of passing the culprit a dish, the
butler managed to whisper respectfully in
her ear:

"A littlo more conversation to tho left,
miss." Harper's Weekly.

Blaltea Fan for elit1iborn.
Virpil P. Kline, the noted corporation

lawyer of Cleveland, In an address upon
"Ambition," said:

"Ambition Is an excellent thing. With- -

out it the world would not progress. But
there are worthy and unworthy ambitions,
ellly and wise ones.

"Then there arc the peculiar, the dlstinc--
tive ambitions, such as we see In childhood.

"Thus I onoe knew a liulc boy who had
an ambition to be a letter carrier, and, find-

ing in a cedar chest In the attic a sreot
bundle of love letters that hla mother had
been preserving since the days of her court
ship, he pack"d them In a leather school
Hatchel and distributed them from house to
house throughout tho n'ljfhboihoocl."
Boston Post.

She Advised the (invrruur.
Governor Stokes, the bachtlor executive

of New Jersey, was about to pjss into tho
Merchants Ixink, of which he is president,
when a pretty little girl, playing on tne
steps, arrested his Interest. Slopping, he
a?kid her name.

"I'm Catherine Johnson, 8 years old." she
renlled. Then, turning to the governor, she
imrulred: "What Is your name?'

'Mr. Stokes."
"Do I know your little girls?"
"No, I gues nut; I have none."
"No bables-nev- er hatl any? Rubles are

so cute, you iut,hl to have one."
As the govvriior walked Into

the hank the clild said: "When you get
some around at your house I'll come and
tfy with them every day. Don't forget to
let me know." The governor waa not ccr
tain whether the matter was a Joke or not,
but u friend nt the bank entrance tef.K--

the question by laughing hnidlv and telling
the other Ixuik otticiuls Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Weddiuer on Horseback.
Cupid whispered to pretty l,ulo Lulu

Broomfkld, plighted to George Sarles. They
were engaged and had the cons, nt of thei.-tamilie-

thouU neither wan 17. But they
marry young i:i Indiana, where thu' two
families dwell at Ur.gllsh.'

"George," said the girl, "next to you 1

lava my uerse. Let's be married on horse-
back?"

"Let's!" laughed the young man, only too
glad to be married any wuy.

So they rode up to Squire Cunningham'a
house and told him what they wanted. He
came out into the middle of the roud an 1

there the blushing youngvters sat on horse-
back and aald their vows.

Just the n came along a troop of ung-ste- rs

bound for school. They cheered and
cheered as the young rnupie galloped away
io cagin mur ooneymoon

Cupld certainly went out of the beaten
track that time.
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MR3. JOHN A. LOGAN

ISiJi, were: Major General John A. Mo--
Cicrnand, Thirteenth corps; Major General
William Tec.umseh Sherman, Fifteenth
corps; Major General S. A. Hurlbut, Six-

teenth corps; Major General James n,

fceventeenth corps.
The badges of the several corps were:

Thirteenth corps figures la. It Is a nota- -
ble fact that the Thirteenth corps was the
only corps of the western armies that
never adpoted a characteristic badge aside
from the figure "13." The badge of the
famous Fifteenth corps was the well- -

known "40 rounds and cartridge box."
Sixteenth corps, a circle divided by four
oblong Incisions a quarter the depth of
the circle from the circumference, at equal
distances, somewhat resembling a Maltese
crofs, but still retaining Its circular form,
as distinctive from the Maltese cross
badge of the Fifth corps of the Potomac
army. The badge of the Seventeenth
corps waa an arrow, and It was always
known aa the "Arrow corns" Ihese uev- -
eral corps constituting the Army of the
Tennessee were fina'ly disbanded, the
Thirteenth corps on July 20, 18; Fifteenth
r;UI:vrst.'rt r: fix,rthcorps

corps
on

August 1, 1805.

The Army of the Tennessee was In the
zenlth of Its Blorv florin th Atlanta ,.,.m.- " "

palgn, under the command of Generals Mc- -

division commanders were:
Fifteenth corps Major General John A.Logan: division commanders, Brigadier

Osterhaus. Cbarle R.
oods. Morgan L Hfnitt, T A I 1 trUt.'burn, William B. Hazen,' John' El Smith

ana v imam narrow
Slxteenth Corns Malor general. Grenvllle

M. Dodge; division commanders, Brinadb-- r

Generals ,Thomas W. Sweeney, John M.
Corse, James C. Veatch and John W.
Fuller.

Seventeenth Corps Major general, Frank
P. Blair; division commanders, Krigndler
Generals Mortimer D. I.eBxett. Walter y.
Greshram and Olle A. Smith.

Tho Thirteenth corps much of the time
was engaged with the Army of the Gulf
in the operation against Mobile, and part
of it was on the Banks expedition up the
Red river. At the beginning of the march
to the sea the Thirteenth corps waa as- -
signed to the operations against Nashville
and Franklin, under Oeneral George H.

Entertaining Stories
little Katherlnr.

HO'LL find me some eggs?"w Grandma asked.
"We brought In all there were
last night," said Henry.
"We looked Just , every place."

said Fred. "Vou going to make some aplce
cakes, grandma? '

"It takes live eggs," aald grandma, "I
sent all you brought In yesterday over to
Old airs. iinKer. one naa 10 uave uirm
to give her strength since the lever left
her."

LUtlo Katherlne looked up from the doll
she was dressing. "I'll go find you some
eggs, grandma, dear," she Baid sweetly.

"Oh, oh!" luughed the boys.
"Katherlne couldn't find an ostrich's

nest," said Henry. "Girls are afraid to
climb, anyway."

" 'Course you could not, Kathy," laujfhed
Fred. "A youngster like you! You're such
a baby! If a cow loelied at you you'd cry,
I'll go and look in the horse barn, grand-
ma."

"Maybe there's a nest under the barn
uneu. remaraeu iienry. Airay uio uo
ran, shouting and whlHtlinr.

"Little Kalhorliie laid down her beloved
Milly and went out without a word. She
climbed the sleep burn stairs and looked
all about, but no nests were in sight. "Way
ovtr In one corner, bchlid the horse eled.
was a barrel.

"I s'pose a biddy hen would Just love to
lay some In that barrel," the told hers-l- f
In a whisper. Sh crept carefully along the
lwjine shed und over the corn shelter till
she could peep Into the barrel, when a big
black hen flew up into her face, cackling
,oudIy- - The mUe glrl waa so frightened
she nearly fell over backwards, but she
was not going to give up then It waa
half full of sawdust, and. "Oh gcody!"
there was a nest of eggs.

Katherine carefully counted then into her
apron, which she held firmly by the corners.
.Then she went fclowly back the way she.
had come, and reached the kitchen door
Juft behind her brothers

"Laay old things: I couldn't find but twe
egg?" cried Henry.

"I fcund three." aald Fred. "They are
just atanding around doing nothing, those
hena are. Why, Katherlne Mary Curtla!
Where did you get those eggsf"

"Oh, I found them thirteen, grandma,
and I didn't break one. Now you can make
the spice takes."

"Yes, and I shall make an extra big on
for my little Katherlne." said grandma.
stooping to kiss the child. "I wolnder If
some boys I know fe.i a little ashamed
for laughing at you?"

"She can laugh at us now," Henry said.
"Folks that talk most don't always do
most. I guess, after all."

"Girla can do thing, same a. boys."
bald Fred generously, "and sometimes bet- -

ter. mabe."
"That is good," slid grandma, beating
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AT COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Thomas. The corps was commanded by
Major General Andrew J. Smith, with Brig- -
auler Generals John McArthur, Kontier,
Glrard and Jonathan B. Moore ns division
commanders.

Sm ef lta .enlevement.
To undertake te recapitulate the acbleve- -

ments of the Army of the Tennessee would
require the writing of tho history of prac- -
U"ally all of the operations of the wtptvrn
armies from 1W1 to 1S,. It was engaged in
every great battle of the western armies,
with lese than a dozen exceptions. The
battles entitled to be emblazoned on the
banners are:

in i3-Shil-nh. Corinth, Chickasaw Bayou,
1&..V-Bla- ck Bayou, Town Creek, Snyder's

Bluffs, Port Gibson. Vicksburg, BlackI'cMiss.. Clllrsvllle. Tenn., Chattanooga,
Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridgu, RJr.a- -
8ld.

lwe-Merld-lan, Big Dlnck River. Champion
HlI1(1 Jnrkont Ml8B-- t TunnpI mn Morton.
Germantown, Tenn.. nentor. Miss., FortDcRussy, Sabiim Cross Roads, Camdin,
Ark., Atlanta. Exra Chapel, sige of At- -sRrs;Reaaca, Dallas. New Hepe Church. Bu tit
Hickory, Pumpkin Vine Orwk, Alcona
Hills, Decatur, Kenemw, Nose Creek. Mnrl- -
l,ta-- . Big Shanty, Pine Knob, Nlckajark
( Tronlr llnnlnn'Ti HnobA Cpub f lrl.
woldvllle. Beginning of the march to the
sea Bails Ferry, capture of Savannah.

18'"J Combahee river. Rlven'8 bri.Ipe,
Hlckorv Hill. Owen Cross Roads, Lcvton-vllle- .

Duck Creek. Whisky Swamp, Tllls-to- n,

8. C. South Edlsto, Blackvllln, Aiken,
North Edisto. Hunter's Bridge. Congavee
Creek, Columbia, S. C, Lvnch Creek.
Cheraw. Florence. S. C. Rock'nghnm N.
C, Mnnroptown. Taylor's Hole Creek. Fy-ettevll- lt.

N. C, Saulter's Firm, RentomMlle,
N. C Nenses river, and finally eliminating
on April 28. lStj5, In the surrender of John-
son s ermy.

In mentioning these great battles of the
Army of the Tennessee the battles have not
all Inllowed In accurate chronoleslcal order.
particularly tnese or tne Atlanta cam
aalgn, ner has any attempt been made to
enumerate all of the engagements of the
army. Yet safflolent of them are given
to show that the Army of the Tennessee
was not Idle by any means. Is It any
wonder the meetings of the society are
replete with historic Interest?

for the Little People
her eggs. "I Irre beys who are willing to
own up when they are In the wrong."

"1 leve 'tm, too," sals Katherlne. "I
love 'em 'most better 'an I do my MUly.
Dew Dropa.

Pretty Boos.
Little Pretty Soon Uvea who knowa where?like as not his castle's In the a!r;
plnce wherever he la th"re they go
When a little boy but apeaka hfa name.
There he Is; we wonder whence he came.
When he Isn't wanted. Juwt look out-Pr- etty

Soon Is aure to be about,
"Hurry up," says teacher. "Ceme alonffi"
Shout a dnan outle in a throng.
"Prely Soon" says someone; then we know
Why It la some little boya are slow.
What an easy thinir It Is t call
Aff-- r such a brownie, poor and small!
Hetter let the Mimit show us how
Busy people do the m with Now

Minneapolis Tribune.

Fairy Bet.
Such lovely stories aa Aunt Fsnlly coulrt

tell stories' of fairies ana gohlina and of
the. little ' flnxen-h.lre- d princess's. And
how Dottie Dudley did love to hear thm.

"I think, Aunt Krnlly," slid Dot, "that I
like best of all the storv of the wish fairy.
I wish I were a fairy and that 1 could just
grant wishes, wishes, wishes, ail day long.

What do yoa suppose Aunt Emily did?
Made the loveliest crown of shining gold
paper and rut little blue hows on Dottle's
shoes and a sosh around her waist and a
wand of glistening paper Slavs In her hand;
and little Dottie Dudley waa transf.irmed
nto a sweet, hozel-eye- d fairy. Aunt Emily

kived her and sent her off to "Fairy Dell."
-- oh, deur," said grandma, "I wish 1

could find my glasses."
And away FaJrv Dot flew, upataira and

downstairs, and back came grandmi's
glasses. Grandma'i wish came true,

"Oh." said Utile Brother John, "I wish
some ore wouli help n;o put my soldl-i- t
away." v.

And there on the tpol
Was Fairy Dot.

Mother wished her flowera were watered.
and father wished for hla newspaper; Aunt
Emily wltiied for eome one to help her to
stir tne caice and sewd the raisins, ami
tnege wisnea she knew what the clock
said; Tov&er looked ns though he wanted
a drink, and the kitten begged for some
Milk, arid there were wishes, wishes every-
where In "Fairy Dell." Wasn't it ?ood
Fairy Dot was there! Pestle C. Clymer lu
Kindergarten Review.

A Little GlrVa Lament.
They say thM sle-pln- doga way He;But little girls my not.For wfien I tell the littlest fibThey scold an awful lot.
Sometlmea I wlah I waa a dog

So a I could lie a lot;
For when I've taken mother's Cako

I d rather sleep thun not.
Then when fhe'd say. "Now, ClementinaDid you do bo and so.'"
Id cloa ny eyea and snooze a bitAnd growl out. "No; en. no!"

. Lipoiucott's Maaaslna.
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